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The nresent period of lowe red nrices has meant a diminished amount of cash 
in almost eve.ry home. Few, if any, of us have escaped. What cash we do have 
mu.st . cover almost as m<my i terns as it has ever had to cover - at least it must 
cover certa in necessities of life, and it must -pay ·the taxes, cover the farm 
op~rating costs f or another year, etc. 
Therefore, it does seem that whatever the various members of the farm 
family may do . to conserve tte avai labl€ amount of cash shall be decidedly worth 
while, even tho some of :tJ::i.e ~ounts saved may seem small. The various small 
amounts added to gether may mean a. very large saving over a peri od of time. 
Ho....,ever, this saving must not be done at the sacrifice of the health of 
the family, if it is to be a real saving,: t aken in any sense of the word. Men tal 
health may be, to a large extent, conserved by well-planned home and community 
rec~~ation. The result of this, in taking the thOUf-hts of the family away from 
tr;.e ever nresent idea of the financial depression, will be very beneficial to a ll 
concerned~ and yet wiil not cost near~y so much as commerci~l entertainment might 
cost. Sufficient clothing and comfort and healthful conditions in living quarters 
may be attained in many cases p..t lo, cost. HeBl t.h habits, generally_, may be fol-
/ lowed to _exceptionally ~ood adve.ntage s at -t~ pres~:?nt ti!I,le. 
I 
We are concerned today with the part which food plays in the matter of 
health, and in partic111:ar with the part wt.ich the nroner varieties and quanti ties 
of vegetables play in an adequate diet. 
·An Ad.equate ·Diet 
Wh;:Jt do we me-an by. an adequate dW-·\'{e mean that diet which sunplies 
daily a sufficient amount of the right types a.nd right varieties of foods wbich make 
the children grow pro~erly, mentally and physically, and which ma intain the adults 
in a state of health, enab~ ing them to carry, reasonable responsibilities. All of 
the types and all of the varieties of foods need . not be sunplied in any one meal, 
but, - if the diet is to be adequate, they II!\lSt be .supnlied in the day's meals, as 
a whole. Of course, t~· implies that the logical method for insuring an adequate 
diet for her famil~ \}~ .~· the homemaker to plan for t}le 's meals as a whole -
planninf- bre~f1is~~~ ~ and supper at one time, in order that she may be sure 
that each--cla'y~s.:h is providing all of the. necessary food elements for the various 
.members o,.f h~~ family'\~1'\0f course, as a time sa.ver, she may plan the mee.ls for 
three or \~ d~s'?)hea'ci~ ). '?~ · 
. ~~ .-.\ ~\\) {; r~ · Use of· Food By The Body . 
Now, . ~~~ mus~. qertain types of_ foods be supplied to the h~~n body? We 
used to be t '~ t~t. the body was_ li~e a machine - that it needed fuel, material 
for r epair, anJ. re~l ating materials . · As . a matter of fact., the body does need all 
of these things each day , but the comparison of the humA.n ·oody to a machine· makes 
the matter much too simple, In the human ro.?.chine, too many other factors enter 
into the matter of the use of the food b;y t!"le bod;;. It is more corr:plicated than 
is just the si!TlOle matter of putting _coal. or wood lnto the stove or furnace, or of 
suppl;>ring gasoline to the ·motor, and knOWing the.t when the stove or engine is 
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pronerly reF!"UlBted that it will do .just .wb.a t it i.s sunposed to do. With the human 
engine, All of the nroper materials ma.y be supnlied but they may not be really used 
by the body as comnl e te ly a~ thAy sbould be used.. Both out side and ins i de con-
dit ions may account for this. Stra.in; \'l.O_rry; l ack of exercise; fresh air and 
sunlight; hurry in eat ing ; e 3.t ing :vhen t i red ; ir reg-.J.lar hD.-oits; b .ck of res t ; 
and eli sel'lsed or othe r irregul;:tr conditi"'-ns in the body itself, a r e some of the evil s 
which nrevent the full use of t he fo od by t he human ma ch ine. Mos t of t he se would 
co me unde r the di r ect control of th8 homemak e r a.nd s he could see th.:tt such obst a cle s 
were remo ved . At any rate, 'Vbet ber or not she is .abl e to -provide conditions i deal 
for the us e of the food, the f~~~s which she .suppli e s t o h e r family shoul d contai~. 
not on jus t one dr.J_y, but every iay : 
( l ) Body-bu ilding materiRls - me..inly ptotei :1s, minPr:=J l s , wAter. 
(2) ii'ne rgy-r-iving foods - ca rbo}l.ydretee: Oto:~e commonly k nO"Tll as 
.starche s, 2i!ni _sug a rs), f ats_, l'lnd n roteins . 
(3) B oey-reg:ule,tin~ rr.ate ri Hls- minerAls, vitami ns, wnt e r, cell-ulose. 
Ftmctions of _Variou~ Foqds . 
Wha t foods the n must t he homemake r su:: o l~.r to nrovi dP. h e r f amily ·mi th tbese 
three properties eacr. day? The co rnposi tions of . m~ny f ood!'~ nr e such t hn t tbPy ful-
fill to some extent more tr-.:m one of th; se. t };lre ~ food fun~ t ions, · ~ut :l.n the ma in 
t he functions a r e fulfilied. _by foods as follbV's: 
(l) ·Body-buildinr-
}.' ilk, ~A.ts~ er-ss , fish, ChePse, -\lUts, dried p ea s and b e ans, 
whole . ~rA ins. Dried peas an.d beans A.n~ whole . ~rains· ar~ more 
p e rfe.ct hody builders whe n combined with milk . Frui.ts end 
ve~.abl~s help t..9 buil a good .. bon~s P.nd teeth . 
(2) ~nA rgy-giving 
Any food. c.ont.~in~ng . f lour, . sugru , corns tl'trch, cerep ls,_ potatoe R, 
And otr.e.r stPrchy :ve . e.t.a l ~s ; fruits cont~ininP-: sugar; milk, 
esn ec i 8 ll~· "'Thol e milk; buttc_r;~.~ther edi bl e f a ts; f e. t 
meP ts; etc. 
(~) Body~regul P. ting 
Fruits, :vesetab l .es ,. {ililk; ··mea·t juice s , ef!f! yolk, cod liver oil, 
:utt.er., _· organsof .<1~ni_m?.~ s. s1iGh as Hve r, swe e tbre a~s, brein, etc. 
Whole ·g.raip cereals., wat e r. 
Servings a:nd. Varietie·s of Foods Ne.eded in ~n .Adequa te Diet 
Nom. t hat ~e have cons.i de red· tt.e varieties and. · funct.io ns .of. 'foods , whP.t' 
did we .mean "'h~n .we sai d 11 s'J;ffici_ent amount" .• a:no,. "right va rietie s?" 
Different ,f e.ctor.s aifec f ,the amo~n·t · tq _be cor.sumed by each individual. 
Some of t hA se. are differ.enc.e .s. fn pep-ple, of age, size, bu_il d , F(nd r-~lso k:.nd of 
occunRti on. A ;:!:reA.t deRl of. scientific .'"lOrk has be<"n do.ne on a ll of tl:e nrPses of 
the foo d nroble~ ; · a nd it ...,.ou l cf be' ~- sni endid tb'i~l" if ,:1 t ho"me ro.oke~~ (both ""omen 
and me n) could s t udy t he se . Ho,.,nver, since un to the prs's E> ~t t.i mP. ' t h i s i:l?.s be Pr. 
impossibl e , the ho roemaker mA.y folto.., a fe '1T sil"'!ple: rul t?. s ;--nd f ee l surn t l:k'1 t sl.e 
h8.S s:..to12Hed h e r f 8mil'y _, ,.fth -~ ·sufficient. quC~nti ty And· "fi th the rig:b,t variety of 
-foods. · · ' · 
. 
\Ve re·Rd · so ·r;m:ch, these d.P.ys 11bout -the different food f a ct:ars, t hl'l t soPle-
t ifne-s "pe ople a re ·le·d to . t ·hil'rk of just so r::e .one -phase o:t: the ·subject. -as b_e ing 
i li1r>ortant. · For i ns·t;~·nce ,: '"ome tir:!es they think tha t the only il"rtlorta::t t -tbin.F is 
( 
' 
t ·o ·su-pp·l;V" enoug-h vitami ns; others feel th?t only fru.i t ·s pnd veget'able s a re necess a r y , 
s t ill ·otbers would do a~y "'~:i. th nll but .the· ·coa-rs~ ··flours, . ani cer eq.ls, and wo·tlld 
l eave out mer~t ent irely. As a r1a tter of fa~t such -people are "food f addists·"-. 
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Tr .e only safe and. sensible pl~ to f ollo\v i s to arra11.ge a. :liet conta i n ing 
proper p rop ortions of ea ch of the diffe rent clas se s of f ood. Ea ch. cl a s s.bas it s 
own p lace to f ill in the day 1 s food r eqtlire;nent . A sen sible mi xbire of the cl asses 
should go a very long way toward p roper body de vel op!nent . and sound heal th f or t he 
members of t he family. If tp e ho!!l8maker will be sure to ··iriclude t he .f oJ.lowin..:- in 
her menus f or the day , she · ·will be sure to g ive her family not only a, sens i -b l e 
mixtu r e of foods but one based on . s.ound scie 11t ific -princip les, - in otner '' ords she 
shall be p r ovidi ng an ade~te diet for t h em. 
A quart o f milk each day for each ch ild up to 18 years of age , a p i nt f or 
e a c _ a ur t-. - (A -part of t l".i s may -oe cook ed into the f ood 1 if t r_a t is 
d esirabl e .) -
At l east thre e servin s of vegetables each day. One of t h e se r.~y be pota-
toes or .dri e d beans . 
.1t least two se r ving s of fruit (fresh or ·can!1ed) each day , One r aw f ruit 
or vege table each day . .Tomat oe s (canned or fresh ) or oranges t "l:ree 
t i mes a week. 
At l east one egg a day . l,. 
r . 
Meat or othe r t;Jrot e i .n fo ~d (ch e es e , eggs, dried beans or peas, f i sh ) 
on ce or twice a day . 
Six t O" eight glasses of .wa te r a day . 
Coffe e or tea f or adults (not 'mor e t han one cun of eacl'\ each day ) 
If t h e above fo ods are included in the diet each day , t hen the apt•etite 
may be sat ~sfied wi t h b r ead z , butter, cereal s , sweets, etc. If for any rea son the 
sunply of f ruit s a nd vege tables has to be small, t hen empha s is shoul d be pu t up on 
the use of the wh ol e g r ai n cer eals and coarse flours, although , of cour se, these 
are benef icial at all times. 
S\veet s sh oul d not be eaten just bef ore meals or betwe en meal s , and. c."l il-
dren sh ou l d not -be allowed t o h ave tea or c offee. 
I n appl yi ng t his rule 1 t he homerna£:e r mi gh t wor k . out her day ' s menus i n 
some such manner a s is shown in t he followi n~ : 
Breakfast 
Fresh ,fruit in . sea s on ( ~pple s, berr ies, e t c .) or a caaned or 
dried fruit. 
Whole wh eat cere~l (sugar, and wh ole mi Le) 
Egg and bacon 
Toa s t and butter 
Coffe e f or adults , milk or cocoa .:f or child r en . 
Dinner 
:Bak ed po t atoe s Roa st p ork 
GabbRge end au ;:, le s a l ad Br ead and b'J.t te r 
Cottage puddi ng 
Tea f or adu lt s 
Suuner 
Baked bean s 
:Bread _a :-td butter 
canned fruit 
Milk f or all 
Mi.lk fo!' ch ildren 
St ewed t omatoes 
Cook:l.&s 
This menu includes jus t t he basic r e01.1.i r "OJ me nt s as l: i s ted above , 
r 
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Of course , the diet for t he i nfant and tho small child. mu.st be ghren some 
speci a l s.tud;y, for f aulty diets at t!:.is stc-.ge of h'Ean development have a last i ng 
detrimental effect. 
· Importance of an ,A.de ouate J;)iet 
Why is an adeouate diet , such as that Guggested ·above of so ~~c~ i~~or­
tance? :Because prope~ f oods and food corc.binations are absolute ly necessar ;;; for t he 
~ro~er physi cal gr owt h of the c hild, and f or keeping t he b'ody of t::le ad1J.l t i n a 
good state of b.eal t h . 
Unf orhmately, the effect s of fadty nutrition (malnutrit iOI1) Cl.o r..o t st.ow 
un im:r:ediatel~; , and man'y n eopl e, wl1ile the y do not s tarve, are li•1in;_>: on a fare 
wh ich not only stunts their growth and hir~ders their ef:ticienc;y , ·oilt a lso is the 
direct c aus e of actual disease conditions in the indivi dual. As a nation we have 
~en accused of be ing a neonle who live on too much of a meat, ·n ota te, 0rea d and 
sweets diet. These foods are all r ight , but tr.ey !1eed to have · t.h e fruHs , vege-
tables, milk and eggs added to t h em. The f irs t t hree, f ruit s , vege t ab1 es <?-110. milk, 
have been called by Dr. ~. V .• McCollUJ!l , one of the f oremost nutriti.or. spe c~al :. sts 
of the time, lithe protective fo ods ll of our diet s , and , to some extent, he regards 
eggs as being in t h is se.."D.e protective class also •. . 
Rickets, s ~ur y, soxoo eye trouble, :Bright,1 s Disease , diaoetes , anemia, 
goiter, and ~ell.'lgral are some of the diseases which are d.:tre ctl~c or Ltdirectly t he 
result of fa.ul t y nutri ti.on. Early age ing , s ome heart and kidne;y disorderS', h i gh 
blood pressure, so cal l ed rheu.'118.tism, constipation, over-wei ght and. ,mder-we:i.ght, 
di6est ive G..isturbances ·, and lowered vitalit y , wh ich leaves the affected person a.n 
ePt.s.f pr ey· to · infections, may be due to improper food. Many times _ these abnormal 
cotlii tions mean that from early childhood the individual has · not bad the rig1-~t focd 
combinat i ons , and , while the ill eff ects have not shown u-p h u1ediateJ. y , the~' /:ave 
accumulated trJIU the ~eriod c;>f years with these results in middle lif e. 
In addi tion, many of the yo'l.ll".g children Wl.lo we t hink are h ea l thy be-cause 
they are not act1.mlly sick, are reall ;y suffe.r i ng from ·malnutri tion. T'r_eir teeth 
may be sof t and irr~,:>erfectly f ormed ; t heir hair dllll and lusterles s ; tbeir gums 
a:•l lips pale; t heir e:, es showing dark f a tigue circles, squinting 1.-'.nd. lac&: of 
r .... ~-htness ~ The color of their .skin ma y :r:ot be healthy, their chest s hollow, 
L -: l r spin es curved; theil· bodies t!:in and ,ioints and wing bones too promi~:er.t, ; 
·.: ~:o .u breath not sweet; their faces ma y wear a strained eX')l' t1 ssion , wi tr: a look of 
p - 'lat-ure old age; they may be irritabl e as to d bpi:>sit ion: be come tirecl aft e r 
' ;"'1·;, lit t le a ctivity, and ap-parently are dull m~nt ally. These sorts of condit i ons 
ruay be corrected by the su:pplying of adeouat e 1!iets. 
Use of t he .Adeo:ue-ta J}j.s t 
Of course, any nhysical handicon H- to f:i"i7"fu.n ut i l:l.zati on of t he ·nroner 
f ood should b e correct ed if 't'OSsible (bad . tons Us, etc.), and the adoption of 
ether good health habits should be incl11cied- having s'llfficier..t sleery, re st , fresh 
, , t• 
au , out- door exercise, and s:unshine. :Ho cr~ il -13 or ottl-er n ers un can do h is be<lt 
when laboring ~der the r~ndico~ of malnut~ition. . 
Much could be s a id too, about the desi1'a.'biUty o:f the homerna:.:er 1 s planning 
and preparing the family meals to include (1) t.b.s v.ari~ty !:ilent ioned ( 2) t ~:-.e p ala .. 
t abilit y whi ch comes from g o0<l cooking , and. ( 2- ) the form of servi ng wh ich will 
mak e the meal s so attractive that the. various me::.:lbera of tne f a;r:ily will want to 
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eat t:!B ade quate d :i.et wl: en she· i-1as urodded i t . ::lowever, we can ~ot ta~ce t i me in 
thi s l esson to go into more tha~ a s-cJ.gg estion of t h is. 
Varie~5. es a ni Q;uantit:i.es of Vegetables Heeied 
Yie a re cor..cerned today esuecially with the idea of -orodu.cing at home a 
sufficien t variety of vege t able ~ 1 in s1J.f f icim t quantity f or eac!l fa.r::ily ( no r:atter 
wr.at its s ize) both f or 1lS8 in the growi~1g season &.nd f or canning a nd stor:!. n g for 
wi nter use. The adequate die t must be su1=•olied on each day t h ruout the wi1;:te.r a nd 
snri ng as well a s on .each da ;r of the sum.rner and f ;::,ll sea son. · The gard-:;n s{l.oh ld 
be so piaYt~ed. t!:~ is . spring that r:: no-ugh of a sufficien t vc.~ri e ty of vegetables rDay be 
p roduced for the entire ye ar • 
. . Vib.D.t d o . we mean by 11 en0'..1.gh of ··a. suffi'cie:r..t vari e t y of 'vege t a-oles 11 ? To 
summarize in regard to this -point, we ·mea.n that if her faJrtily is g oing to r.ave in 
it~ daily ·food a ll of the different k inds . of mineral s and vitamins vmi'cl1. are neces-
sary to ::ceep the members from a state of malnut-ri t ion or of dietary d isea·se·, ·t b e 
wise home;'J8.:.cer will see to it that at least t en different varie ties of ve ~· e tables 
sha ll be· -planted in her g arden, She will' se e t o' it t 'l-at these are so c:t:osen that 
she may g ive l'rer family at least three diff erent s e e c· " daJ"• (one of. t n ese 
r;oay .be p otatoes or . dried beans). Pre:t .era: ... y , ·shtr will have one 'of these be a g reen 
or yell ow --or lea fy vege table, arrar..ge to' have t om::·i to e s three time's a we a::: , and a r aw 
vegetable e a ch· da,y when she is not havinG ;J. r aw fruit . /~J 
·canninr. :Sud~c~ for Vegetables 
To i n sure naving these thing s. thl'1.-l :th'e winter, how rrmch ought t h e hbme-· 
maker· t:o· p l an to· c an and store? The following t abie dea ls with this, the table hav-
ing be en work ed out on the basis that· du rihg t he e i gh t no'n- g rowing· mon:G~1. s each per-
son gets one- h al f of his weekly vegetnble r eau i r ement from ca nn ed ve.ge tables ;:md 
the other · h alf. from dried or sto red veget <l.bl e'; . Th is :ne~.ns the · s1.r~m lying of s even . 
serving s . of canned veget ables to each· -pel's on each wee:~- in addi t .ion · to seven servings 
of stored or dried. vegetables and '!=>otatoe s · or d.rie'd ·oear:.s. · · 
:B~1dget of Cpn:r..ed Ve;;etabl es · - One 
Serving s 
Tomatoes - - - -
Gre ~nS"'- - - - -
Other Vegetables 
Beans ) 
Beets )- - - - · - - - - - -
Carr ot s ) 
Corn and p~as 
per week 
2 
1 
· 4 
.. 
7 
p ~,F_§.Q!l..£9_;-
Ser vings 
8 mo. 
'72 -
36 
144 
252 
Ei.o.:ht Months { 36 We e~s } 
servings N·urnber 
Per Pint Pints 
:=p' . 18 ... 9 
4 33 
6 
60 . 
* Greens, asparagus, chard , beet tops, spin~.ch , dandeli ons , other g re P.ns (raw cab-
bage, lettu ce and celery) . 
M1.•~ tiply. the nUI!).ber of 'Pint.s in ee.ch cas e b;y· the n111-.:1ber of '!=>eop1e in the 
family 1 a nd add 10'~ to the total thus a ttained to a now for co~an:y 1 fo r brec.kage 
of . jars,. etc. 
. . . 
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Bud~et of Stored Vegetables - One Person for Eight Months (26 .we eks) ,.. 1 
se'rvings Servings servings Number ( 
per '!'reek- . 8 mo~ per pound pounds 
Squash ) 
Parsntps} 
3.6 Turnips )- - - - - - 1 3 12 
Sa sify ) 
Beets 
Cart,:d:s) 
- ..... 
:... 
- - - 3 108 - 5 22 
Onions ) 
Cab'tage 
- --
- ._ - -
_}_;_ . 108 _ _9_ 12 
7 
-
252 46 f 
Altho seven servings of c~e~ vegetables per week for 36 weeks have been 
listed, it Q.oes not me:an th~t one should have the i servings of canned vegetables. 
each week. It is wi!;!er to use. the ~tored vegetables more freely during the '!all 
and e,~rly winter months, since they - deteriorate in quality as s·pring a-pproaches, 
even tho ~y do not actually spoil. · · 
This budget . (io"'~ not ~ontain d.ried ve~etables, ~:~.nd does nOt include 
lettuce, celery, and other tn'Qiucts ~hich should go to make up a well balanced diet. 
These may be substituted for any ef the stored produ~ts. · They might well replace 
some of the carrots or beets ~hich appear in both the stored -P~d canned eudgets. 
Nutrition specialists advise 9ne raw vegetable .or fruit each day. The budget of 
dried and fresh fruits calls for fresh fruit five days in the week, but one should 
plan to have either a ra~ vegetable or f~it daily, This may easily be followed 
out by using raw cabbage, raw carrots, c~lery, _ lettuce, fresh fruits, or canned ( 
tomatoes, Canned tomatoes are classed ,.,i th raw -products because tre vitamin is 
not lost during the cooking process as it is with most vegetables, 
The amounts in this budget ~ere figured from data furnishe~ by the 
Department of Home Economics, Agricui tural Ootlege, University of Nebraska, and 
t~ken largely from quanti~ies se~ved at the University Cafeteria. 
For _OU!' st~dard servings, we use ._the foHowl,-ng: 
Vegetabhs - · · -
1/3 cup per .serving, for corn and peas. 
1/2 cup per serving for the other vegetables. 
Frutts 
1/3 cup per serving, for canned and dried fruits. 
The number of servings for stort'ld v~getables range from three servings 
per pound to nine servings per pound. ThE: data for cabbage was obtai ned by ave rag'!" .. 
ing the number of se_rvings per pound for el!'eamed cabbage, cold daw, and buttered 
cabbage. 
Size of Garden 
To -provide all of this, the ol~ting table found in Extension Circular . 
1211 11 The Farm Vegetable Ga.trden" ,_..ill hel-p the homemakEir to decide how much-~f 
each variety of vegetaule to plant accord~~ to the si~e of her family. -
The planting plan given in conne~tion with the plot Showing _the ~ize of 
the garden may be followed just a~ it is given (with, of course, a.dditions to, or 
I 
( 
. · ~,. . 
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subtractions from the length of rows to make it of proper size for the family) 1 
or one vec;etable may be substituted for another of the same cla ss. That means, 
for instance, that if the members of the f ami ly do not care for turnips, another 
root vegetable such as rutabagas or pa rsnips, etc , may oe substituted for all 
or part of the turnips in the space allo~ed for them in the garden plot, without 
lessening the effectiveness of the garden as far as its supplying the proper vari&tY 
needed in the diet is concerned. In the same ~ay one leafy vegetable may be V 
substituted for another leafy vegetable or one stem vegetable for another stem 
vegetable, etc. 
This farm vegetable garden eircul~;t.r No. 1211 as you wi ll .. n~te, gives 
also a table recommending a depth and space of planting for each kind of vegetable, 
and advising the amount of seed or number of roots or sets for a certain m~mber of 
feet o·f row. The amounts recommended, of course, should have to be changed in 
proportion to any changes made in the feet of row. Tpe same ideas might be brought 
out in connection with the plan dealing ~th the town vegetable garden given on 
the last two pages of the circular. 
The points in gardening discrussed subsequently, and as found in The Farm 
Vegeta'ele Garden eircular, apply to gardens mhether they are located. in the eountry 
or in the to"~'n, (Refer to all points brought out in the eireula.r) 
Location of Gar-den 
......... 
Use of Manure in the Garden 
*"'*** 
Soil Preparation 
***** 
Seed 
***** 
Raising plants 
***** 
Planting the Garden 
......... 
Transplanting 
............. 
Care of the Garden 
******* 
Mulching 
........... 
Water for the Garden 
......... 
Insects and Their Control 
(Prepared by Sarah Porter Ellis, Acting State Extension Agent, Woments Work, 
Approved by E. H1 Hoppert, State Extension Agent, Horticult~; by Foods Division, 
Home Economics Department and by Jeasie G. Greene, Assistant S~ate Extension Agent 
in 4-H Club Work) 
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